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I TIAVE A DREAM

My maven spirit comes
from the missile man,
Whose face glimmered despite
its brown tan.
The man who was the most
reticent in the wor1d,
Before him success all
danced and twirled.
A sa-lute to his diligence and to
his benevolence my salaam,
He was none other than the
beloved dear Dr Kalam.
J have a dream to see his vision,
On a broader aspect
to make it my mission.
His ii-fe to be my greatest
example,
For defying and difticult
situations trampled.
I want to make the world realise,
In all our veins the same
blood flies,
Our freedom and strength
iie in unity
We all our tied by altruism
and impunity
His vision was for the
nation and the youth,
He wanted us to plant and
relish diligence fruits.
He wanted an equal and
positlve society
I dreah of livlng with a

-- eohsaei-gl-dte variety
i guess his vision and my dream
are all the more same.
With me also wishing
for a little more fame,
The mission now stands $ ith
progress and change.
My hope and optimism are too
strong to be caged,
Though doubt is a luxury and
time is erpensive,
I start on my way promising to
never crib.
Difficulr is h-fe and diJficu-lries
will be there.
But v,'e are unvanquishable if n'e

thirk to care.
People need to be educated and
prepared. For a kind inner but
firm outer dare.
The change in society is
not easy to bring,
The feelings have to be
spurred from within.
Dirt, povert,: education are
a1I mere problems,
What the people lack is a
will to solve them,
It is time we amalgamated
and learned.
This hunun i'ace is a gift
hard earned.
I lvant to relorrir the society
anri learn
Wliat it takes lbr rnasses
to just take a tulrr,
But to do so I need not be
a politician.
i insist in thinking we
need to have a revolution,
Water's rising so I must
eLiso change,
Quicken my steps and
rnark m5'page,
I have decided to start
a good deeds chain,
For wrongs I will take a
stand but not in vain.
Some say don't change others
just change your way,
A11 roads are covered with peo-
ple, that's what I sa5q

I tvili rludt harti anri
conquer my fears,
i will be kind enough to wipe
other people's tears.
Change is my dream though
trlck_v to perceive,
But I knorv with indomitable
spirit anlthing can be achieved
Thank y'ou missile
man ]'ou taught me well
The rr'av to change and how on
dreams to drvell.
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